DON'T MISS YOUR MOMENT OF GLORY!
For all the latest up-to-date information on your favourite CIS Sports, download the CIS Sport app today!

CIS SPORTS APPS will be used to assist in communication and administration of the CIS event and for ongoing communication with the selected teams.

1. Go to
   For iPad or iPhone users
   Download on the App Store
   For android users
   Download on Google play
   For Windows phone or PC users
   Open any browser and go to http://app.entege.com.au/insert relevant event code

2. Search
   AISNSW

3. Install & open

4. Allow notifications

5. Enter Course Code

EVENT CODES: Secondary
AFL-Boys | sbaf17
AFL Girls Trials | sgaf17
Athletics Championships | saths17
Baseball Trials | sbase17
Basketball Girls Championships | SGBask17
Basketball Boys Trials | Sbbask17

Cricket Girls Trials | sgcrick17
Cross Country | XCountry17
Diving Championships | sdive17
Football | sfoot17
Football Cup 17 | FootCup17
Golf Championships | sgolf17
Hockey Girls Championships | sghock17
Hockey Boys Trials | sbhock17
Netball Girls | snet17

EVENT CODES: Primary
AFL Trials | paf17
Athletics | paths17
Basketball Trials | pbask17
Cricket | scrick17
Cross Country | XCountry17

Diving | Dpive17
Football - Boys Gala Day | PFootB17
Football - Girls Trials | PFootG17
Hockey Trials | phock17
Netball Trials | Pnet17
Rugby Trials | Prugby17

Rugby League Trials | SRL17
Softball Girls | SSsoft17
Softball Boys | SBSsoft17
Swimming Championships | SSswim17
Tennis Girls Championships | STen17
Tennis Boys Championships | STenB17
Touch Championships | Stouch17
Volleyball Trials | voll17

Rugby League Gala Day | prl17
Softball Girls | PSoft17
Softball Boys | PSoft17
Swimming Championships | PSwim17
Tennis Trials | stennis17
Touch Trials | Ttouch17
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